
How to Be Ce
Cu rin j

Prejudice, is a hard thing to over¬
come, hut where health 1B at Btake
and the opinion of thousands of rella-

é ble people differs from yours, preju¬
dice then becomes your menace and
you ought to lay lt aside. This ls said
In the Interest of people suffering
from chronic constipation, and it is
worthy of their attention.

In the opinion of legions of relia¬
ble American people tho most stub¬
born constipation imaginable can bo
cured by a brief use of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. You may not have
heard of ft before, but do no doubt
its merits on that account, or because
lt has not been blatantly advertised,
lt has eold very successfully on word
pf. mouth recommendation. Parents;
are giving It to their children to-daywho were given it by their parents,
and Jjt has been truthfully said that
more druggists use it personally In

SOME OCOXEEAXS AT MACON.

Carolina A cts Enjoyed tito Recent He-
union in Georgia City.

From the .Macon (Qa.) News wo

clip the following notes willi refer¬
ence to Oconeeans and former Oco-
neeans who were In attendance upon
the recent Confederate minion In
that city:

"Hort Shirt" Man at Reunion.
Among tho visiting Confederate

veterans in Macon this week la Capt.
Samuel K. Dendy, of Walhalla, Oco-
neo county, South Carolina, who ls
looking around scraping up old ac¬
quaintances among the thousands ol'
old war-scarred heroes of the sixties.

Mr. Dendy ls one of tho best
known men In South Carolina, and
more especially In the upper or west¬
ern section, where he was born and
raised. After the war closed, and
when South Carolina was suffering
under the yoke of carpetbag! sm and
negro domination, a movement was
started under the leadership of Gen.
Wade Hamilton to deliver the state
from its affliction at any cost, lt was
then that Capt. Dendy virtually took
chnrge of affairs in his home county,
and lt was due to him, more proba¬
bly than any other one man, that the
great wave of Democracy started in
the mountains which swept th rought
the State to the eoast. By his strong
will and enthusiasm he kept up the
spirits of the then weak following
and organized a department of what
was then known as the "Red Shirts."
By night and by'day ho worked,

and finally had the gratification of
seeing his beloved old State redeem¬
ed from the grasp of corruption and
viciousness.'

Capt. Dendy ls ono of the best
known traveling men of that section
and the greater portion of the whole
country. He will bo In lbocit.y dm-
lpg thc entire reunion, the gues.t of
Lew r KJU'urn.

f>outh Carolinians hi Reunion.
Among the prominent Sdiith Caro--

11 ii ians attending Gu reunion thia
week aro William Korber, of Char¬
leston, commander of A. Burnett
Rhett Camp, U. C. V.; Col Nell
Strlbllng, of Pendleton, and Capt.
James H. Doyle, formerly of Wal¬
halla, but now president of tho City
National Bank at Cranbury, Texas.

Mr. Korber is a prominent busi¬
ness man of Charleston and was a
member of tho fanions Orr's Hilles
during tho war.

Col. J. C. striming is a prominent
citizen of the western section of the
State, and after the war closed was
one of the leaders of what was then
known as the "Red Shir:. Democracy
of 1876," which did so much to free
South Carolina from the rule of the
carpetbaggers and negroes. He is
now the colonel of the State organi¬
zation, which holds regular reunions
eVery year. Along with Capt. S. K.
Dendy all these old South Carolina
vets are enjoying themselves to the
full In the sights of the reunion this
week.

Buck!en's ArnSca Salvo
the Desi Salve In The World* ¡

iThe New Perfectu
Suits Ev<

It suits the most exacting Frene
18 found in luxurious villas-in camp:Everybody uses it ; everybody likes i
tho year round» It bakes, broils, roast
It is equipped with a special heatingSection oven, broiler, toaster, and pcsigned for use with the

Oil Cook-stove
All dealers sell the «tove, lt ii handsomelfinished in nickel, will, cabinet top, droshelves, towel rack», etc. Long chimneys, enameled tur<|uoue-blue. Made with I, 2 orbimini.
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¡jtheir families than any other laxa¬
tive.

Letters recently received from Mr.
J. N. Catlett, Commerce, Ga., and
Mrs. Hose Garvin, Itidgevllle, S. C.,
aro but a few of thousands showing
the esteem In which Dr.. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin is« held. It ls mild,
«îontle, non-griping-not violent, like
oults or cathartics. It cures gradu¬
ally and pleasantly, so that In time
nature again does Us own work with¬
out outside aid. Constipated people
owe it to themselves to use this grand
bowel specific.
Any ono wishing to make a trial

of this remedy before buying lt In the
regular way of a druggist at fifty
cents or ono dollar a large bottle
(family size) can have a sample bot¬
tle sent to' the home free of charge
by simply addressing Di. W. B. Cald¬
well, 405 Washington street, Monti¬
cello, 111. Your name and address on
a postal card will do.

"NO BOOZE IN CHARLESTON.'

Liquor Establislicmnts Drew Shades,
ami Business Suspended.

Charleston, May 12.-Por the first
time in 20 years, and probably much
longer, liquor establismcnts were
closed to-day, as a result of tho order
of Mayor Crace to the police depart¬
ment that there should be no liquor
sold on Sundays. Every club, hotel
and blind tiger had its shades drawn
with a general suspension of busi¬
ness, and the results wore apparent
hi the good order on the streets.

The police otllcers spent a quiet
Sunday as far as arrests for drunk¬
enness were concerned. Chief Cant¬
well personally visited the hotels and
leading clubs, and saw for himself
that tho order of the mayor had been
carried out strictly.

Mayor Grace was at the station
house this afternoon, having called
for a conference with Chief Cantwell
to learn the reBults of tho operation
of this order. Ile expressed this grat-
Mention over tho situation and con-
gratulated Chief Cantwell on the
work of the department.

Several places were raided and
cases made out for trial. At one
place a slot machine was also con¬
fiscated.

John R. Station, Joyce, Ky., had an
exceptionally severe attack of whoop¬
ing cough. Ho says: "If lt had not
been for Foley's Honey nnd Tar Com¬
pound I would have been compelled
to quit work. Instead, I never miss¬
ed a day, and Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound gave me instant relief,
and is the only cough medicine we
ever use." Contains no opiates.

I J. W. Bell.

j . Prlr.ccton'í» New President.

! t'j .ac jton, .1.. May 11 .--John
Orb i il oben was :< -day. Inaugurated
the fou) OCMHI président of Princeton

! "Uninut>'. The ocra don WRH favor-
ed with tho presence of thé Plaident
ol' Lite bulled Siaues and tho Chief
Justice of tho nation's Supreme
Court. Moro than 6,000 persons
wcro banked In front of Old Nassau
Hall, where the ceremony took place.
Tho oath of oillce was administered
by Assistant Justice Mullion Pitney,
of the Supreme Court of the United
States.
A part of the ceremony of induc¬

tion was thc conferring of the honor-
ary degree of doctor of laws upon
President Taft and Chief Justice
White. Nearly 2,000 Princeton
alumni and 171 representatives of
other universities and educational in¬
stitutions crowded the gymnasiumfor the alumni luncheon after Inau¬
guration ceremony.

Thirteen, Killed hy Cave-in.

Ironwood, Mich., May 14.-Thir¬
teen men were killed in a cave-in in
tho Norris mine here last night.
While the men were working in one
pit the ground began to crumble.
They hurried into another which they
believed would bo safe, and were
bu ried.

MI Oil Cook-stove
erybody
h chef. It suits thc housewife. Its-in farms-in humble city homes,lt, It is the all-round stove for all
s and toasts as well as a coal range,plate, and we sell tho New Per-
incakc griddle--each specially dc-

Free Cook-
Book with
every stove.

Cook - Book
alto given to
anyone tending
5 centt to covet

mailing cost.

[I, COMPANY
Now Juraoy)

BALTIMORE, MD.

[Advertisement.]
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JOH Cl»
Greenwood's Foremost Citizen Will

Give Aiken tho Race of
His Tiife.

With the entry of Col. Frank tí.
Evans in the Congressional race In jthis district, The Intelligencer ls'
willing to commit Itself with what¬
ever influence lt possesses to his
hearty and enthusiastic support. In
so doing, we are actuated by the pro¬
gressive spirit of tho ago, which
spirit bas so firmly entrenched Itself
into the inward workings of commer¬
cial and legislative bodies that the
first laws of nature demand that the
people who would become powerful
and who would make their influence
felt must seize upon and utilize that
progressive spirit, every day In the
week, including Sundays.

Col. Evans is not a professional
politician, but a professional busi¬
ness man, one of that kind who com¬
bines good, common horse souse and
practical judgment with tho business
he has to do, and thorcin lies tho se¬
cret of his success, lt Is this trait
of his training that'makes him both
a practical politician and a practical
business man. It has often been a
subject .of remark, not of criticism,
that the South pays no attention to
the business qualifications possessed
by a candidate for office, but selects
him because of tho popularity of his
lather or some other distinguished
predecessor who himself attained dis¬
tinction because of his warm hand¬
shake and perennial siriilo. The
timo for this manner of choosing our

representatives In Congress has pass¬
ed, and we must select men who are
practical, forceful and dynamic in
their makeup, men wUp can cope with
the business men and seasoned legis¬
lators with whom they must cross
swords in debate on the groat ques¬
tions that will arise In the halls of
Congress, that affect not only our
own district, but the welfare of the
country at large. The country Itself
is undergoing a tremendous up-
beavel, and conditions are rapidly
changing. The sphere of Influence,
for so many years confined to the
great East and North, is naturally
shifting to the South. This is true
in commercial and industrial lines
a« well ns In political thought » à fla
action, No,' >r since the War Rel ween
tho SÍSAOS bas a Souiie-iM ccn .lidaco
hoon seriously urged tor tin* Pros!-jdortcy, and pow I'1*-' leading lïgu'/b' Inj
that contest ¡¿1 our party io « South-I
ern man. lt is therefore high time
that tho South was throwing off thc
old fetich of electing "good fellows,"
"silver-tongued orators," "popular
boys," and moir who can't write their
own speeches, to represent them
when tho full extent of that repre¬
sentative's influence at Washington
lies in his ability to hobnob the
powers that be to secure a rural
route, changed to run by Bill
Smith's house or to reimburse John
Jones for a horse stolen by Sher¬
man's army long years ngo, and these
little favors generally mean that the
Representative's vote will be cast
for some measure dear to the hearts
of the department that grants them.

Col. Evans ls a fighter of bulldog
tenacity and will make his influence
felt In the halls of Congress and in
the councils of his parly. He ls fear¬
less and aggressive In

'

debate and
will bring to bis district a prestige
she has not enjoyed for many years.
Ills thorough knowledge of tho great
questions now uppermost in the pub¬
lic mind, together with his broad
sympathy for the masses in their
struggle for equal taxation and re¬
lief from burdensome tariff 011 the
necessities of life will bring him
prominently to the front as a loader
on tho floor and In committee.
A perusal ol' tho committee as¬

signments in the last Congress will
afford ample cause for question as
to why tho Third District has fared
so badly at thc hands of a Demo¬
cratic House, especially when we aro
(aught that tho best way to secure In¬
fluence and prestige In Congress ls
to keep our Representatives there
for long periods, yet with an unin¬
terrupted Incumbency .if years, the
Democratic committee having tho
nomination of committees In hand,
thought so little of tho services and
ability of our Representative that
ho was given tho most unimportant
committee assignments at. their dis¬
posal. When tho Democratic col¬
leagues of a Democratic House, who
are on tho grounds and are in posi¬
tion to judge of tho merits of a Con¬
gressman, placo so low an estimate
on the man wo havo been sending
there to represent us for so many
years, lt is indeed timo to have a re¬
adjustment and elect a man who can
and will wield a moro potent Influ¬
ence in our behalf. This is not writ¬
ten with any ill will toward our
present Congressman. He has done
everything that he could do doubt-
loss, but tho point v/o arcmnklng is
that he is not equipped and thnt ls
not Iiis fault, bxit his misfortune, a

1

'li\ir, COURIER THE BEST YKT.

Follows I. Ii. Browne, Formerly of]^ 0< «mee, Wherever He Goes.

Vii ' Courier ls In receipt of the fol-
luv.JInj; appreciative and appreciatedlotter fron, a subscriber in Texas,
whelp) ma ay of our readers will re¬

member v 1th pleasure:
?'ffiln'mvtW, Texas, May 9.-Editor

Kéowoe v ourler: Find enclosed two
2) to keep The Courierdollars

(<. i H., lo me. I did not get TheCphH r .'? April 27tb, and 1 thought
;. oa ha ' slopped lt. I am tilting ten
pap ii r.; and magazines, and whon I
gi r.\ mail I always look for The
Cou i i lu vt, and if lt is not there I

K ibo postmaster to look again. 1hhvii been across tho United States
and ¡half way back sine j I left Oco-
m-e. I ulwayajtàke my county paper,
and I h av« never yet seen ns good a
coufutj |i por as The Keowee Courier.

"

ours truly,
"J. L. Browne."

Plot Follows Strike.

AM, tu May 15.-The first vio-
lonc< In mnection with tho pres¬
en! H.' on Hearst's Atlanta Geor¬
gian o réd> last night. Strlke-
hic ia ad union men from the
!n inn gaged in a fight. Three
union inen» inculdlng F. B. Brig-
man, prep I lent of the Atlanta local
v.num. fin In a hospital badly beaten.

Çeoi'giat» Pressmen lteturn.
' ?l .m t May 17.-The pressmen

of iv georgian, who went out on a
striae i few days ago, have returned
Co work.. I'ho following notice ap¬
pealed In riio Georgian of yesterdny:

»rglan ls published to-day
and j ll bo .hereafter by tho same
in« ti in ry department who have
hero! gotten out. thia news¬
paper.''

_.._..-._.v. .-

O.l Decoyed, Then Shot.

Ga fir-es vi Ile, Fla., May 13.-Mar¬
shal ( Slaughter and DeputySheriff liarles White', of Archer,
Fla., wei lecoyed to a lonely spot
near th i. .t ll o'clock Sunday morn¬
ing a,M. -.ssl na ted. J. A. Manning,another .:. mty, feigned death, and
escaped er being wounded. He
shot pm ' the murderers, captur¬
ing Hun ai I his three sons, who are
now lt fall

Shoi I: after midnight. Marshal
Slaugfiter ecelved a message thatthere "skin" game In progress
on Mn o klrts of the town. Ile
depdtix et' "»Milte and Manning and
stn ric tho scene.

Thaw 'irked Three for Death.

tfey \ k. Mav 17.-T-ln n. lotter
wilt (ipi hy Harry Iv, Thaw and mudo j
pit bi id foi* the (ii-i Gmo to-day. in
':.mUij^'d ii hs; df i ho 11.nu os of five J
persons wUh the word "kill" marked
.mer Hie H.'IMO-; of three. Saufprd
Whlto's naine was third on the Hst.
Tho others named were Bancroft
Davis, Frederick Gebhard, Craig
Wadsworth and Reginald Franklin.

This letter, which was written
by Thaw In December, 1903, wns ad¬
dressed to one of bis confidential
agents In this city. The letter and
facts contained therein will play an
Important part In tho State's hands
in the sanity hearing now pending

Atlanta Father Found Boys Dead.

Atlapta, May 17.-The corpses of
two little boys, which were discov¬
ered In the feed box of a horse sta¬
ble hero to-day, turned out to be the
bodies of Robert and Urban Nicho¬
las, tots who disappeared from home
April 29, and who had been sought
In almost every big city in the coun¬

try. The boys' father uncovered the
foot of ono of them when he dipped
a shovel Into tho feed, tt is believed
they met death while playing about
tho feed box.

inisfortuno which the people of the
Third District should not bo called
upon to share.

Col. Evans ls making a close and
business-like campaign and running
solely on his merits, but he will at
the proper time take up the record
bf his opponent and show the people
wherein their interests have suffer¬
ed. He will endeavor to have Mr
Aiken meet him on every stump in
tho district, as he desires that tho
people have tho opportunity of know¬
ing how his stewardship has been
abused and that Mr. Aiken also have
tho opportunity of defending his
courso in Congress. Mr. Aiken has
heretofore been somewhat averse to
meeting lils opponent on the stump,
but Col. Evans hopes to niako the
meetings so Interesting and attract¬
ive to him that he will attend each
one of them and deliver his speeches
orally and not "through leavo to
print In tho Record."

Tho Intelligencer ls pleased to
note an enthusiastic and spontaneous
interest In Col. Evans's candidacy In
Andereon county, where ho Is Widely
known and universally liked. He
Is prominently Identified with seve¬
ral influential secret orders, among
them tho Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, Ancient Order of Freo Ma¬
sons, In wSlch order he has attained
to tho rank of the Ancient Order of
Mystic Shrlrt*. and ho will this
month bo elevated to tho position of
Grand Chancellor of the Knights of
Pythias.

Whenever
you tee an
Airow tblnk
ut Coca-Cola.

THE (

Our new bo
jp V* vindication

asking.

Shot. Wife to Death; Muds Own Life

Sylvester, Ga., May 15.-Mrs. Cos¬
by Stanley was killed, her sister ls
wounded and Stanley is dead as tho
result of the latter's act yesterday
near Isabelle.

Slopping his bride of three months
In the road as she was returning to
ber home, after a visit to a neigh¬
bor, Stanley shot her

'

to death,
wounded her sister, who was with
ber. and thou killed himself.

Mrs. Stanley had left her husband
about a month .ago because of til
!reatmont. Siuoa then he had threat¬
ened to kill her, hui ti e threat to'áfc i
iibt iakeri soilouslj.
As S'.cnb'V drew his pistol and

aimed at bis wife, her sister Jumped
between them. The first shot pene¬
trated her arm and struck Mrs. Stan¬
ley. A second shot fatally wounded
tho wife. Then Staticly shot, himself
In the face.

Doth Stanley and his wife died be¬
fore medical aid could reach them
from Sylvester, throe milos distant.
Tho wound of tho sister was dressed
and is not considered serious. Stan¬
ley was a carpenter.

Southwestern Hoads Halse Hates.

Washington, May 17.-The inter¬
state Commerce Commission to-day
issued an ordbr allowing railroads op¬
erating In the Southwest to increase
rates on cotton and cotton linters
from Texas points to New Orleans
approximately 10 cents per 100
pounds.

Why Mar ¡

Evening's
and suffer tho t<
neuralgia when a
of Noah's Llnlm<
you?

It has helped otl
two former suffcrc
by their knowledg

Noah's I
Penetrates and drives this t
atc relief.

It ls also an excellent ren

ache, coughs, colds and astt
Noah's Liniment relieves

the pains. Sold by all doi
and $1.00. ^OSM

Could Not Sleep.
"I suffered about

flvo years with
noun Igin and pain
In my sido. Tho
pul«1 ..as so sovcro
I could not sleep.
I tried Noah's Lin¬
iment and tho first
application rondo
mo feel better
than I have in
many years.-Mrs.
Martha A. Seo,
Richmond, Va."

ra HM ot

For Si
J. AV. HELL, WALHALLA;

There never waa a
thirst that Coca-Cola

couldn't satisfy.It goes, straight as an ar¬
row, to tnc dry spot.And besides this,

satisfies to a T the call for
something purely delicious

and deliciously pure-arte?
wholesome.

Delicious
Refreshing

Thirst-Quenching
?main! thc Genuine as made by
:OCA-COLA CO., ATLANTA, OA.

oklct, telling of Coca-Cola
at Chattanooga, for the

ti

23
Deer Perish hy ll timired».

Hundreds of wild dcor, aa well as
much smaller name, have been killed
by tho floods In the Mississippi val¬
ley, and hundreds more are starving
In tho overflowed territory, accord¬
ing to reports received by the Amor-
lean Game Protective and Propaga¬
tion Association of New York. Ono
hundred and sovonty deer are ma¬
rooned on two mounds in tho sub¬
merged Sunflower river district, a
few miles from Vicksburg. In re¬
sponse i-. reijuOSlt; tor aid from li o
gamo piotectioni.ts tn iiiai Jr>oftl>ly(
he h'ew York asfociaii ..» ha« »eui;
ono pf lt» sp-i lal n.vonlM io Invest!-'
galo and. to help In th«: u:*',« m. tfoi'k;,

So Tired
lt may be from ovprwortc, but
the chances irte its from an in¬
active LIVER._, j-
With a well conducted LIVER
one cari do mountains of labor
without fatigue.

« It adds a hundred per cent to
ones earning capacity.
lt can be kept in healthful action
foy, and only by

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

an
Pleasure
irrlblo agony of
few. applications
jnt will roliovo

icra. Read what
rs say and profit

vininient \
error away, giving immodl-

nedy for soro throat, tooth-
irna.
tho aches, frightons away

aler» in medicino, 25c, 50o

SSS

BUT

fbi fie rc »1 Year*.
"My wife suf¬

fered for neveral
yeara with neural¬
gia and toothache.
Hho used about
half 'a bottlo of
Noah's Liniment
and cot immediato
roller. I would
not bo without it
In my houao at
any cost.-J. S.
Fisher, Policoman,
Hodgos, ö, C,"

ile hy
W. J. LUNNEY, SENECA.


